The prevalence of overweight among infants and toddlers has increased dramatically in the past three decades, highlighting the importance of identifying factors contributing to early excess weight gain, particularly in high-risk groups. Parental feeding styles, the attitudes and behaviors that characterize parental approaches to maintaining or modifying children's eating behavior, are an important behavioral component shaping early obesity risk. Using longitudinal data from the Infant Care and Risk of Obesity Study, a cohort study of 217 African-American mother-infant pairs with feeding styles, dietary recalls and anthropometry collected from 3-18 months of infant age, we examined the relationship between feeding styles, infant diet and weight-for-age and sum of skinfolds. Longitudinal mixed models indicated that higher pressuring and indulgent feeding style scores were positively associated with greater infant energy intake, reduced odds of breastfeeding and higher levels of age-inappropriate feeding of liquids and solids while restrictive feeding styles were associated with lower energy intake, higher odds of breastfeeding and reduced odds of inappropriate feeding. Pressuring and restriction were also oppositely related to infant size with pressuring associated with lower infant weight-for-age and restriction with higher weight-forage and sum of skinfolds. Infant size also predicted maternal feeding styles in subsequent visits indicating that the relationship between size and feeding styles is likely bidirectional. Our results suggest that the degree to which parents are pressuring or restrictive during feeding shapes the early feeding environment and, consequently, may be an important environmental factor in the development of obesity.
Introduction
A growing literature highlights the role of parental feeding styles, the attitudes that characterize parental approaches to maintaining or modifying children's eating behavior and the quality of interaction during feeding [1, 2] , and feeding practices, the strategies parents use to direct child eating, in the development of child overweight and obesity [2, 3] . Based on typologies of general parenting styles [4] and defined by the degree of parental demandingness and responsiveness shown during feeding [1] , feeding styles shape the early feeding environment since young children depend both on parents' and caregivers' choices of the types and amounts of foods offered and also on their responses to child hunger and satiety cues [5, 6] . Controlling (pressuring or restrictive) feeding practices may contribute to the development of overweight by disrupting the development of children's self-regulation of food choice and energy intake [2] and encouraging overeating or eating in the absence of hunger when the restriction is removed [7] . Recently there has been some disagreement about the role of controlling practices in the development of overweight [8, 9] , with some studies finding either no association [9, 10] or a protective relationship between restriction and overweight [11, 12] . The majority of this research however has relied on cross-sectional or infrequent longitudinal assessment and has not been able to assess whether restriction is a cause of or response to child size [3, 13, 14] .
Although much of the literature has focused on the use of controlling feeding practices, research among ethnically diverse samples has increasingly identified the importance of feeding styles in shaping child dietary composition, energy intake and overweight [1, 15] . Hughes and colleagues [1] , for example, found that African-American and Hispanic children whose parents had an indulgent feeding style, characterized by low levels of parental control and high parental responsiveness, tended to have higher BMI z-scores than those whose parents had an authoritarian feeding style (characterized by high levels of parental control and low responsiveness to child preferences). An authoritative feeding style, characterized by high parental demandingness and high responsiveness, has also been linked to greater fruit and vegetable intake among African-American and Hispanic preschoolers [15] . Conversely, uninvolved or indulgent feeding styles have been linked to reduced intake of fruit, vegetables, 100% fruit juice and dairy foods among ethnically-diverse Head Start participants [16] . This research underscores the need to examine the role of feeding styles in shaping more proximal outcomes such as dietary composition and intake and the development of overweight.
Current research has primarily focused on preschool or school-aged children. However, caregiver feeding styles and associated feeding practices are likely to affect energy intake and child weight prior to the preschool years [17] [18] [19] . Breastfeeding in the first year of life shapes subsequent maternal control over feeding [18] and controlling feeding practices established by the end of the first year of life appear to persist into toddlerhood [11] . Less is known about how parental feeding styles during infancy may influence overfeeding or entrain infant eating behavior, especially among populations at high risk for obesity. Prospective, longitudinal data are needed to establish the causal role of parental feeding styles on the development of obesity from infancy.
been variously described as the emotional context within which specific types of feeding interactions take place [20, 21] and more broadly as parental attitudes regarding feeding and styles of interacting with children around food [3] and feeding practices as the particular behaviors parents use to achieve their feeding goals [5] . However, there is considerable overlap in the use of terms in the literature and, as Blissett [20] describes in her review of these terms, it is often particularly unclear what separates a feeding practice from a feeding style. Based on theoretical work on feeding domain-specific parenting styles [22] , we define feeding styles as both parents' general philosophy about feeding and interactions with their children around feeding and the associated practices they use to direct their children's eating behavior. We assessed four potential pathways ( Figure 1 ) linking feeding styles to infant size, testing: 1) the direct effect of feeding styles on infant weight and adiposity; 2) the direct effect of feeding styles on infant diet (energy intake, breastfeeding and ageinappropriate feeding of solids and liquids); 3) the indirect effect of feeding styles on size through their influence on infant diet; and, since the association between feeding styles and infant size is likely reciprocal, 4) the effect of infant size on maternal feeding styles.
Methods

Sample
The study sample includes first-time African-American mothers participating in the Infant Care, Feeding and Risk of Obesity Study, an observational cohort study of characteristics associated with the risk of developing obesity within the first two years of life [19, 23, 24] . Mothers were aged 18-35 years and recruited from WIC clinics in central North Carolina. Mother-infant pairs were excluded if the infant was born before 35 weeks gestation or had an illness or condition that might affect appetite, feeding or growth, such as Down syndrome, epilepsy, cleft lip or palate, cerebral palsy, failure to thrive, mental retardation or severe food allergies.
Mothers and infants were followed with in-home visits when infants were 3, 6, 9, 12 and 18 months of age. Two hundred and seventeen pairs participated at the 3-month baseline visit. At each home visit, interviewer-administered questionnaires, dietary recalls and anthropometry were collected. Mothers were asked to report infant birthweight, infant diet (e.g. breastfeeding), child care patterns (e.g. use of daycare), and socio-demographic characteristics. The protocol was approved by the School of Public Health Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Feeding styles
The Infant Feeding Style Questionnaire (IFSQ) [19] was used to assess maternal feeding style at the 3, 6, 9, 12, and 18 month visits. The IFSQ is a validated instrument that includes 39 items addressing maternal beliefs regarding infant feeding, 24 items measuring feeding behaviors for all infants and an additional 20 questions regarding solid feeding behaviors for infants above the age of 6 months. Our previous work [19] emphasized the importance of measuring each of the traditionally assessed feeding styles-1) laissez-faire (LF), in which the parent does not limit infant diet quality or quantity and shows little interaction with the infant during feeding; 2) pressuring/controlling (PR), in which the parent is concerned with increasing the amount of food the infant consumes, adds cereal to the infant's bottle to increase intake or promote sleeping through the night, and uses food to soothe the infant; 3) restrictive/controlling (RS), in which the parent in which the parent is concerned with decreasing the amount of food the infant consumes, limits the infant to healthful foods, and limits the quantity of food consumed; 4) responsive (RP), in which the parent provides structure while remaining attentive to child hunger and satiety cues and monitors the quality of the child's diet and 5) indulgent (IN), in which the parent does not set limits on the quantity or quality of food consumed-through smaller sub-constructs representing substantive domains (e.g. restrictive with respect to amounts vs. quality of the diet). Consequently, we measure the effects of these five styles through 13 sub-constructs validated through confirmatory factor analysis in our previous work. These sub-constructs and example items are presented in Table 1 .
Scores were created for each of these 13 sub-constructs by calculating the mean score for the items loading on that factor following our validated protocol [19] . Behaviors were scored from 1 to 5 representing response options 'never', 'seldom', 'half of the time', 'most of the time', and 'always'. Belief items were scored from 1 to 5, representing 'disagree', 'slightly disagree', 'neutral', 'slightly agree', and 'agree'. Construct scores were considered missing when an item response was missing on sub-constructs with 2 or 3 items or when more than 1item was missing on sub-constructs with 4 or more items. If only one item was missing in sub-constructs with ≥ 4 items, the sub-construct score was calculated without that item. Cronbach's alpha coefficients were calculated for the 13 IFSQ sub-constructs at each time point in this sample (range: 0.33-0.89). All but 7 of the 65 tested subscales exceeded the 0.60 threshold considered adequate for internal consistency [25] .
Infant Diet Assessment
Infant dietary intake data were collected at 3, 6, 9, 12 and 18 months and analyzed using Nutrition Data System for Research software (NDS; version 2005 developed by the Nutrition Coordinating Center (NCC), University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN). Food types and energy intakes from non-breastmilk liquids and solids were estimated from three 24-hour recalls. One recall was conducted during an in-home visit, where food models and pictures were used to aid in the estimation of portion sizes. Two subsequent telephone recalls were collected on random, nonconsecutive days within a 2-week interval after the home visit. To ensure accuracy, recalls were collected by interviewers trained to use the software by a NDS-R™ certified staff member of the Clinical Nutrition Research Unit (CNRU) at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Training included instruction in the use of the multiple-pass format to collect food details, preparation and ingredients. Interviewers reviewed and followed up on records with missing foods, unrealistic quantities or supplement use. Approximately 40 infant foods, including jarred baby foods and cereals, were not in the database and were added to the CNRU digital food library. This protocol was similar to that used in the Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study (FITS) [26] and has been shown to produce similar patterns of intakes compared to 3-day weighed food records in infants [27] . Mean daily energy intake from non-breastmilk liquids and solids was generated by the NDS software and averaged over the 3 recalls. Because of the difficulty of estimating the quantity of breastmilk consumed by mixed-fed infants [28] , we did not estimate the energy contribution of breastmilk.
Diet histories were also collected at each visit, asking mothers whether they were currently breastfeeding or to recall the age they had stopped if cessation occurred between visits and whether they had given their infants specific foods in the months between visits. These diet histories were used to define breastfeeding status and age-inappropriate feeding. Because of the low levels of exclusive and full-breastfeeding in this sample, breastfeeding status was coded as yes when mothers reported providing any breastmilk at the time of the home visit or any of the 3 NDS recalls (if breastfeeding status was missing from the diet history). Ageinappropriate feeding of liquids and solids (inappropriate feeding) was based on AAP (American Academy of Pediatrics) guidelines for optimal feeding [29] . Using these guidelines, feeding was considered inappropriate if the infant received: at 3 months, any liquids or solids except for breastmilk or formula; at 6 months, cow's milk or soy milk instead of human milk or formula, or juice, meat, eggs, cheese, junk food (such as potato chips, corn chips, or cheese puffs), fast food (such as french fries, chicken nuggets, burgers or pizza) or sweets (such as cookies, cakes, pies, or ice creams); at 9 months, cow's milk or soy milk, junk food, fast food or sweets; and at 12 or 18 months, flavored milks, junk food, fast food, or sweets.
Infant Anthropometry
Infants were measured at each home visit by trained study personnel using standard techniques. Infant weight was measured on a digital scale (Tanita BD-585 Digital Baby Scale) to the nearest 10gm. Recumbent length was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm by a twoperson team, using a portable length board (O'Leary Length Board). All anthropometrics were done in triplicate and their mean was used in analysis.
The main outcome variables of interest were infant weight-for-age z-scores (WAZ) and the sum of 3 skinfolds (subscapular, triceps and abdominal). WAZ was calculated using the CDC/NCHS 2000 growth reference [30] . Alternate analyses were conducted using dichotomized measures of these variables, with high infant weight defined as a WAZ > 90 th percentile of the CDC/NCHS reference (above 90 th %ile WAZ). High infant fatness was represented as a sum of skinfold >90 th percentile (above 90 th %ile Sumsf) of the sample ageand sex-specific skinfold distribution following Slining et al 2010 [23] . We assessed WAZ for comparability with the only other longitudinal study of feeding styles and size in infancy [11, 17] and with measures available from birth to test for an association between size at birth and feeding styles at 3 months. Recent research has documented that WAZ is similarly predictive of obesity and adiposity at 3 years of age when compared to weight-for-height Zscore (WHZ) [31] . Skinfold thickness was included because feeding styles have been linked to fat mass in older children [12] , and skinfold thickness measures are highly correlated (R 2 =0.94) with direct measures of body fat assessed through dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry [32] .
Infant Activity
Infant activity was included in analyses of the association between infant diet and size outcomes given the documented relationship between activity measures and size in this sample [24] . Infant activity was assessed at each home visit through the activity level score from the Infant Behavior Questionnaire-Revised (IBQ-R) [33] . The IBQ-R activity scale consists of 16-items characterizing maternal perception of infant gross motor activity including limb movement, squirming and locomotor activity. A higher score on this scale, which ranges from 1-7, indicates a more active infant. Previous research in this sample documented adequate internal consistency for the activity subscale (Cronbach's alpha >0.60) at each visit [24] .
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was performed with STATA software (version 10; STATA Corporation, College Station, TX). Descriptive statistics were calculated for feeding styles, anthropometrics, dietary intake data and select sociodemographic characteristics. Concurrent associations between feeding style and dietary ( Figure were assessed through longitudinal random effects models. To address temporality and support causality, a second set of lagged longitudinal models was fit with feeding style or feeding behavior at one visit predicting size at the next visit. Because we hypothesized that the association between feeding style and infant size may be bidirectional, lagged longitudinal models were used to test whether infant size at one visit significantly predicted maternal feeding styles at the next visit ( Figure 1 , Path D). Concurrent and lagged longitudinal logistic regression models were used to test for an association of feeding styles with high WAZ and sum of skinfolds (above the 90 th percentiles).
To test whether the inclusion of only non-breastfed infants in models using mean energy intake biased our findings, we compared the models described above with those: 1) excluding the 49 infants breastfed at 3 months from Paths A-D and 2) including the energy intake from non-breastmilk foods and liquids for breastfed infants in Paths A and B, a dummy variable indicating breastfeeding status and an interaction term between the main effect (feeding style and mean energy intake, respectively) and breastfeeding status to test whether the association differed by breastfeeding status. Neither the dummy variable nor the interaction term was significant in adjusted models and the estimate of the association between feeding style and energy intake or energy intake and WAZ, respectively, did not differ from initial models.
Confounding was assessed through a priori change in estimate criterion (change in main effect coefficient of >10%) while effect modification was examined through testing interaction terms with likelihood ratio tests. Models predicting infant size were adjusted for sex, age at measurement, infant activity level, and birthweight, while models predicting infant diet were adjusted for infant sex, visit, maternal age, education and marital status. Infant weight-for-height z-score (WHZ) was also included in Path A models testing the association between sub-construct scores and mean energy intake to control for the higher energy needs of larger infants. Maternal obesity was not an effect modifier or confounder in any pathway model and was not included in analysis. Mediation by infant diet of the relationship between feeding styles and size outcomes was tested by comparing unadjusted and diet-adjusted models. Dichotomous breastfeeding and inappropriate feeding diet measures were included in models with all infants while mean energy intake was limited to models with non-breastfed infants. Mediation of the association between feeding styles and infant size by diet was tested in the longitudinal models by including the infant diet variables into the full Path C models and seeing whether the association between feeding styles and size were completely accounted for by diet. A reduction of the feeding style coefficient to non-significantly different from zero was considered evidence for complete mediation while a reduction in the absolute size of the feeding style coefficient, though still significantly different than zero, and a significant mediator variable were considered evidence for partial mediation following MacKinnon and colleagues [34] .
Results
Sample Descriptives
Sample sociodemographic characteristics, maternal and infant anthropometry and infant diet are presented in Table 2 . Mean WAZ scores were above the 50 th percentile of the 2000 CDC/NCHS reference standards for the first 3 visits and at the 50 th percentile at the 12 and 18-month visits. The percentage of infants with WAZ above the 90 th percentile decreased, ranging from 21.7% at 3 months to 10.1% at 18 months. Similarly, sum of skinfolds decreased slightly over time, although triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses remained relatively high in comparison to NHANES-III reference data [23] .
Longitudinal models controlling for repeated measures across mothers indicated that feeding styles changed with infant age. Laissez faire diet-quality, restrictive diet quality, responsive satiety and pressuring soothing scores decreased significantly with infant age while laissezfaire attention, pressuring to finish and all indulgence scores increased (Table 3) .
Path A: Feeding Style Scores and Infant Diet
Feeding styles were significantly associated with measured infant diet, including infant energy intake, odds of breastfeeding and likelihood of inappropriate feeding (Table 4) . In non-breastfed infants, higher maternal scores for pressuring to finish, pressuring with cereal and indulgent coaxing were associated with a higher average daily energy intake controlling for infant age, sex, weight-for height-z score and the random effect of subject. Conversely, higher restrictive with diet quality scores were associated with lower daily energy intake.
Because energy intake could only be accurately assessed in non-breastfed infants, we explored how feeding styles related to breastfeeding and inappropriate feeding of solids and liquids. Pressuring to finish, pressuring with cereal and all indulgence sub-construct scores remained significantly independently associated with reduced odds of breastfeeding after adjustment for maternal education, age and marital status. The restrictive diet quality subconstruct was the only feeding style measure associated with increased odds of breastfeeding in adjusted analysis.
The results of longitudinal logistic regression models indicated that odds of ageinappropriate feeding were significantly higher in mothers who had higher pressuring with cereal scores controlling for maternal and infant covariates. Conversely, higher restrictive diet quality and responsive to satiety sub-construct scores were associated with significantly reduced risk of inappropriate feeding. Adjustment for maternal and infant covariates did not alter these results.
Path B: Infant Diet and Size
In models of concurrent feeding and infant anthropometrics, mean caloric intake among non-breastfed infants was inversely associated with WAZ (Table 5) . Breastfeeding was marginally associated with higher WAZ (p=0.06) and sum of skinfolds (p=0.07), controlling for infant sex, age, birthweight and activity level. In lagged models, inappropriate feeding was associated with higher WAZ score in the next visit. None of the feeding variables significantly predicted concurrent or future risk of being above the 90 th percentile for WAZ or sum of skinfolds.
Path C: Feeding Styles and Infant Size
Only the controlling feeding styles, pressuring and restrictive, were significantly associated with infant size outcomes ( Table 6 ). In concurrent models of feeding styles and infant size, higher pressuring to finish scores were associated with lower WAZ while higher pressuring with cereal scores were associated with lower infant skinfolds. These sub-constructs were also associated with infant size at the next visit in lagged models; higher pressuring to finish scores predicted lower WAZ at the next visit while higher pressuring with cereal scores predicted lower sum of skinfolds. In lagged models, restrictive diet quality scores were associated with higher WAZ at the next visit. Restrictive amount scores were inversely associated with WAZ at the next visit, though this result did not reach statistical significance (p=0.07).
Similar results were obtained from models predicting dichotomous >90 th %tile for WAZ and sum of skinfolds variables. As in continuous models, higher pressuring to finish scores were associated with reduced odds of being >90 th %ile for WAZ in the visit and higher pressuring with cereal scores were associated with reduced odds of being >90 th %ile for sum of skinfolds in both concurrent and lagged models.
Mediation by infant diet variables was tested in all of the above models. Only pressuring with cereal showed evidence for partial mediation with a reduction in the effect size for the main effect of pressuring with cereal on sum of skinfolds when breastfeeding was included in the model, such that the inclusion of breastfeeding attenuated the effect of pressuring with cereal score on sum of skinfolds.
Path D: Testing for Reverse Causality
Lagged size measures were associated with feeding style measures at the next visit, providing evidence for a bidirectional relationship between feeding styles and infant size (Table 7 ). Higher infant WAZ was associated with lower pressuring to finish scores and marginally with responsive satiety (p=0.06) and indulgence coaxing (p=0.09) scores. Larger size measures, excluding being above the 90 th %ile WAZ, were associated with lower responsive satiety scores while above the 90 th %ile WAZ was associated with lower restrictive diet quality scores. The effects of birth weight on feeding style at 3 months were tested in separate cross-sectional regression models and no significant results were found (results not shown).
Discussion
We found significant and contrasting effects of pressuring and restriction on infant dietary and anthropometric outcomes in longitudinal analysis across the first 18 months of life. Pressuring was positively associated with greater infant energy intake, reduced odds of breastfeeding across visits, higher levels of inappropriate feeding and lower infant WAZ; restriction, on the other hand, was associated with lower energy intake, higher odds of breastfeeding across visits, reduced odds of inappropriate feeding, higher WAZ and larger sum of skinfolds. While a large extant literature links parental feeding practices to child eating behaviors and child weight [3] , this study extends this literature by examining the impact of feeding styles in infancy, a particularly important time for the development of eating behaviors and future obesity risk. Our longitudinal analysis of the associations between feeding styles, habitual diet, and weight and adiposity over the first 18 months of life further lends empirical support to interpretations from previous cross-sectional studies that maternal feeding style is both a response to and predictor of child size [reviewed in : 35] .
The finding that pressuring is associated with more potentially detrimental infant diets (higher energy intake, reduced odds of breastfeeding and higher odds of inappropriate feeding) is consistent with previous research in older children where pressure to eat has been linked to the "problematic" intake of sweets, snacks and fast foods among German preschoolers [36] and higher energy intake and snack food consumption in Australian 5-and 6-year olds [9] . Similarly, our finding that higher levels of pressuring are associated with smaller concurrent infant size aligns with much previous research [10, 11, 14, 37] across multiple ethnic groups, where this association has been interpreted as a reflection of maternal attempts to increase the intake of smaller children due concerns about their small size and dietary adequacy [13, 37] . Infant size was also inversely associated with pressuring scores in the next visit, supporting the interpretation from previous cross-sectional studies that pressuring is likely a response to small infant size [13, 37] . That higher levels of pressuring were associated with lower, not higher, WAZ at the next visit suggests that higher pressuring is maintained because infants remain small at the next visit. Our findings that mothers of smaller infants are more likely to use pressuring styles and that higher pressuring is associated with greater infant energy intakes and more inappropriate feeding raise the concern that pressuring may lead to overfeeding as mothers attempt to increase the weight of smaller infants [14] . The potential long-term effects of this strategy may be obesogenic as infants become children who are less able to regulate their food intake [6] .
Our finding that higher restrictive with diet quality scores are associated with better infant diets (lower energy intake, higher odds of breastfeeding and lower odds of inappropriate feeding) during infancy differs from previous research among predominately white, preschool-aged children. While parental restriction is associated with increased intakes [2, 38] eating in the absence of hunger and preference for forbidden foods [7] in older children, among our younger age group, who have limited opportunity to eat foods not provided by caregivers, maternal restriction of diet quality has a positive impact on infant diet. Higher restrictive diet quality scores are associated with less age-inappropriate feeding and, consequently, less reported feeding of snack foods, fast foods and other age-inappropriate foods and liquids. Restriction in this age group may be more comparable to the "covert" control described by Ogden and colleagues [8] as a type of restriction that is not apparent to the child, involves managing the types of foods that are available in the home and social environment, and has beneficial consequences for child weight. Interestingly, our two measures of restriction did not have the same effect on infant weight. Restriction with diet quality was associated with higher subsequent WAZ, a result seen in some [2, 38] but not all longitudinal studies among infants [11] and older children [11, 12] . Restriction with the amounts infants and toddlers are fed, on the other hand, was marginally associated with lower infant WAZ in the next visit. The opposing effects of the two separate sub-constructs of restriction (diet quality and amount) underscore the importance of using finer-grained feeding domains and highlight the need for further conceptual work to more fully understand restriction in infants and young children.
Paradoxically, we found that higher levels of restriction are associated with better infant diets, better infant diets are associated with larger infant size and larger infant size is associated with reduced levels of restriction in subsequent visits. Previous research among low-income, African-American mothers has documented that larger infants are viewed as healthier and as evidence of successful parenting [39] . Thus, mothers in our sample may feel less concerned about subsequently restricting foods among infants they view as growing well due to their larger size. Mothers' perceptions of children's size and concerns about future risk of under-or overweight have been shown to mediate the association between feeding styles and size [13, 14] . Weight concerns may play a similar mediating role in infancy.
Unlike much previous research, we were able to examine the effects of maternal feeding style on infant energy intake and diet in a non-laboratory setting. Yet, the relationship between infant diet and size was not straightforward in our analysis. While inappropriate feeding is associated with higher subsequent WAZ as expected, higher energy intake is associated with lower concurrent WAZ. This finding is unlikely to be due to the exclusion of breastfed infants from models of mean energy intake. Incorporating the energy derived from non-breastmilk substances for breastfed infants and an interaction term between breastfeeding status and energy intake did not alter reported results. In separate models assessing the association between breastfeeding and infant size, breastfeeding status was only marginally associated with higher WAZ and higher sum of skinfolds. There was no evidence for biased maternal reporting of infant diet; reported energy intakes either above or below estimated requirements were not significantly associated with infant size. Our use of two different measures, 24-hour recalls and diet histories, at each of the visits provided detailed information about infant diet, and the collection of three 24-hr recalls collected on non-consecutive days, two of which were administered separately from the IFSQ, may have ameliorated bias introduced by maternally-reported measures of diet. Further, these paradoxical results are similar to those of Baird and colleagues [40] who found that infants with diets most similar to feeding guidelines, with diets composed of fresh fruits and vegetables, home-prepared foods and breastmilk, gained weight and skinfold thicknesses more rapidly from 6 to 12 months than infants with the highest intakes of breads, snacks and processed foods. The role of other factors such as genetics, energy expenditure or the feeding practices of other caregivers in mediating size throughout infancy require further exploration.
While the Infant Care Study provides the unique opportunity to explore the multiple pathways linking feeding styles to diet and size longitudinally in infancy, it also presents some limitations. A potential limitation stemming from the wealth of available data is that our use of 13 sub-constructs of feeding styles and multiple diet and size measures increased the number of tests performed and our risk of type 1 error. However, the consistency of the results for the pressuring and restrictive feeding styles in each of the tested pathways lends support to the documented findings. The generalizability of our results to other ethnic groups remains unknown, but many of the factors that characterize this sample, such as low levels of breastfeeding and high levels of overweight, may be similar across low-income populations and may more broadly influence both maternal feeding styles and feeding practices.
The study of feeding styles remains an active, evolving of area of research and definitions continue to be refined to more clearly distinguish feeding practices from the emotional context engendered by feeding styles [21] . Nonetheless, we believe that the IFSQ constitutes an advance in the measurement of infant feeding and has the potential to clarify some of the existing confusion over what distinguishes feeding practices and styles on the ground. Developed based on developmental psychology theory on parenting styles [4, 22] and previous work on feeding practices [5] , the IFSQ measures both parental beliefs and attitudes about child feeding (i.e. "it is important that a parent decides how much an infant should eat" or "it is okay for a child to walk around while eating") and their associated feeding practices (i.e. restricting children's access to junk food and adding cereal to the bottle) across a number of feeding domains. Consequently, the IFSQ has the potential to push the literature forward to examine the constellation of infant feeding beliefs and practices that underlie the creation of the emotional context in which feeding practices are expressed and feeding socialized. Future research is warranted to more fully capture the emotional context associated with these IFSQ-derived feeding styles.
Despite the fact that this sample was designed to capture a population at high-risk for the development of overweight and obesity, we found very few significant effects of feeding styles or diet on the risk of being above the 90 th percentile for WAZ or sum of skinfolds. This may stem from the relatively high sample attrition rate; only 64% of the sample (n=139) remained at the 18-month visit. Despite the best efforts of study personnel to contact participating mothers, the instability of this relatively young, low-income sample made follow-up difficult. The main variables of interest, infant weight status, sum of skinfolds, and maternal feeding styles, did not differ at 3 months age among those lost to follow-up. While caution is needed in interpreting these results due to the relatively small number of infants (n=14) above the 90 th percentile of WAZ at 18 months, the relatively high skinfold measures in this sample [23] and the low-income and overweight/obese status of their mothers clearly put these infants at risk and, suggest that we may need to look longer term to see effects of feeding style and infant diet on the development of overweight/obesity.
Conclusion
This study explores the longitudinal relationship between feeding styles, diet and size during infancy, an important period for the development of eating behaviors. We find that pressuring is associated with more detrimental infant diets that would presumably lead to greater risk for overweight and, at the same time, smaller infant size. Conversely, restriction is associated with both better infant diets and also larger infant size. These results suggest that the association between maternal feeding styles and infant size is unlikely to be unidirectional; rather, maternal feeding styles may both influence feeding practices and infant size, may also be responsive to infant size. This dyadic interaction between maternal feeding styles and infant size may be important to consider in interventions aimed at stemming early obesity risk. Conceptual model of the relationship between maternal feeding styles, infant diet, and infant size Thompson et Descriptive characteristics of participating mothers and infants at the 3-18 month visits Changes in feeding style scores with infant age b Results from longitudinal regression model of effect of a 1-unit increase in feeding style score on energy intake, controlling for infant (sex, whz and visit) and maternal (education, marital status and age) characteristics.
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d Age-inappropriate feeding of liquids and solids is based on AAP (American Academy of Pediatrics) guidelines for optimal feeding and is considered inappropriate if the infant received: at 3 months, any liquids or solids except for breastmilk or formula; at 6 months, cow's milk or soy milk instead of human milk or formula, or juice, meat, eggs, cheese, junk food (such as potato chips, corn chips, or cheese puffs), fast food (such as french fries, chicken nuggets, burgers or pizza) or sweets (such as cookies, cakes, pies, or ice creams); at 9 months, cow's milk or soy milk, junk food, fast food or sweets; and at 12 or 18 months, flavored milks, junk food, fast food, or sweets. Thompson Concurrent and lagged models of feeding style and infant size from 3 to 18 months a 
